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y’s Korner
ty Montgomery

I read In the paper 
~k that President 
used his influence 

a tabacco company 
a raise In the price 

cigarettes and re
sume time back 

bble about a steel 
raising steel a few 

a ton which it also 
I couldn't help 

?r if he were a- 
how much bacon and 

gone up per ton

Ozona FFA Wins 
Judging Events 
AngeloLivestock

ily rising food costs 
*t with nothing but 
so I  am pretty sure 

that be are un- 
this tact that every 

e struggles with

are not many of us 
Id have been affect- 

the price of steel and 
d all quit smoking 
healthier. However, 
have a habit of eat- 
the rise in food per 

ounts to a great deal 
than a few dollars if 
uld care to sit down 
ure it out.

— k k —
League gets started 

month and everyone 
interested and will- 

help these boys. How- 
11 Lewter, LL presid- 
concemed about the 

of managers. It 
to be a case of too 
Indians and not en- 

i chiefs.
ne who likes boys, has 

knowledge of basc- 
d a little free time 
afternoon is a good 
te to manage a team, 
y is no good if mea- 
in dollars and cents, 
self-satisfaction can- 

measured. If Interest- 
Bill today and spend 

while two months.

Ozona FFA  was winner 
Saturday of the Angelo State 
College livestock j u d g i n g  
contest held at the college 
farm.

The Ozona group, coached 
by Jim Davee, scored 1,375 
ponts in the contest to beat 
out Santa Anna FFA. The 
Santa Anna team had 1.363 
points and took runner-up 
honors. Imperial FFA was 
third, followed by Abilene 
and Eldorado, respectively.

The Ozona team was com
posed of Bill Everett, Rex 
Bland, Dwight Childress and 
Fred Chandler.

High point individual in 
the contest was Jeff Bene
field of the Odessa FFA. He 
scored 471 points. Ted Ford 1 
of Santa Anna was second, 
followed by Everett, J o h n  
Eckhart of Rocksprlngs, Jer-1 
ry Parker of Bronte. Collier 
Watson of Coleman, Rex 
Bland. Danny Wilhelm of 
Balmorhea. Darwin King of 
Abilene and Chandler

Odessa was high team in 
¡sheep Judging, scoring 430 
| points. Eldorado was second 
and Sterling City placed 
third.

Ozona was high team in Celia Houttoitf 
cattle followed by Odessa 
and Robert Lee. Abilene FFA 
was high team in swine 
Judging, followed by Santa 
Anna and Cooper FFA of A- 
bilene.

I B r u c e  Sonnenberg of 
Bronte was high point man 
in sheep Judging, Bland was
high point m a n  in cattle . .
Judging. Ted Ford of Santa f th OHS b d

Loner Suicide 
Is Buried Here; 
Brother Attends

April 1 Deadline 
For Motor Vehicle 
1966 Registration

Crockett County m o t o r  
vehicle owners were remind
ed this week of the April 1 

Graveside services for Joe deadline for registering mo- 
Kapuscinski held Monday at tor vehicles and obtaining 

p m. in Cedar Hill Ceme- i  license plates. 
trr> with Re\ Max Brown Mrs Gertrude Perry, de-
0 Iclating, ended the mys- pUty tax assessor, urged that 
tery surrounding an unin- everyone who has not alrea- 
dentified man found d e a d ly  done so come for license
in his car west of town and piates as soon as possible 
ruled suicide by Justice of and avoid the last minute 
the Peace A1 Fields just two rush. She also reminded mo- 
weeks ago today.

After officers had failed
1 to established identity by all

2nd Annual Crockett 
4-N Club Food Show At 
Civic Center Saturday

other means, a fingerprint 
check with the FBI reveal
ed the man's name and 
birthplace, Stanley, Wiscon
sin. In checking with the 
sheriff's department In Stan
ley. Deputy Sheriff Levon 
Parker discovered that Ka
puscinski had a sister living 
in Fargo, N. D A telephone 
call to the sister put offi
cials in touch with a brother

torists to bring their certifi
cates of title and 1965 li
cense receipts, a requirement

The Second Annual Crock- : Bread - Cereal group. Mi k 
ett County 4-H Foods Show i group or Fruit - Vegetable 
will be held this Saturday, group. Blue, red or while 
Mrch 26, In the Civic Center, ribbons will be awarded ac- 
Seventy-one 4 -H  members cording to scores tabulated 
have entered the show and I by the food show judges, 
will compete for awards fur- Those 14 years of age and
nished by the Southwest

for the purchase of 1966 li- Texas E s tr ié  Co-Op. The
cense. She estimates that a 
bout half of the county's 
vehicles have been registered 
to date.

The tax office will be open 
until 7 p m. on April 1 Those 
buying licenses on April 2 
will be required to pay a pen
alty.

4-H members have been en
rolled in the Foods and Nu-

older on January 1st, this 
year will compete in the se
nior division, these 9 through 
13 will compete in the junior

tritlon Program and have division. The two highest 
been trained by local 4-H'scoring seniors and two high- 
adult leaders in project est scoring Juniors will re
group meetings, held weekly present the county and com- 
slnce last fall pete in the District-6 4-H

A 4-H member will com- Foods Show at Fort Stock- 
pete in one of the four major i ton on April 30, 1966

Ozona Junior Hi food groups; Meat group,
Marion Kapus of Coco Beach.
Fia. {Track Team Enters

Kapus, who last saw his
brother in 1938, arrived in 
Ozona Monday night with 
his wife and made arrange
ments for the services. He 
said the family had neither 
seen nor heard from his 
brother in almost 30 years.

- oOo---------- -

Big Meet At Crane

n o u s t o n ,  • a ■
Billy Canon OHS 117 R eg is te r III 
studenti of Month Crockett County

Coach Bill Lewis took his 
Jr High track team to Crane 
last Saturday where they 
participated in one of the 
largest Jr high meets in this 
part of Texas The team con
sisted of 12 eighth graders 

(and 12 seventh graders.
It was a perfect day for 

a track meet and Lewis felt

2 Ozona Players 
Chosen All-Dist. 
In Basketball

PTA Youths of the Month 
for March are Celia Houston 
and Billy Carson 

Celia is an OHS senior and 
has partlciptaed in band 
since the 7th grade She Is

The public is invited to 
attend the show at 4:00 p. 
m., and the awards present
ation which follows comple
tion of judging 

Eight out-of-town judges 
will judge the food show, five 
of the Judges for the show 
have been named and are as 
follows: Mrs A E. Prugel, 
Home Economics Teacher at 
Sonora. Mr.v Willene Siler of 
Fort Stockton. Miss Roberta 
Watters of Crane, Mrs Louie 
Jeffers of Rankin, all of

For Free Vote

this year and represented 
OHS In the recent Midland 
band solo contest where she 
received the highest rating 
of any Ozona student partl- 

. t . , ctpatlng. Celia is an honor

Anna was high point in- 
dvidual in swine Judging 
competition.

The same team attended 
the Midland livestock Judg-

by the way, they seem 
k managing a team Is 
a Job for a male, so 

rs of little leaguers 
not apply. I personally 
a woman LL manager 
be a credit to the 

, but I ’ve offered my 
s every year since Jim 
zn in Little League 

no one has taken me
iy.

— k k —
r is on its way a- 

with live tinted chicks, 
‘ngs and baby rabbits 
e little ones. Our five- 
old, Shauna, Is the 
possessor of one green 
and one yellow duck- 

Being no different from 
little girls, she has a 

maternal Instinct, 
the pets arrived via 
ng grandmother, our 
old routine hasn't 

the same. She tends 
and worries over them 
new mother. When I 
anded her after find- 
bar of my expensive 

In the duck’s bath she 
me If I expected the 

to take a bath without

I team failed to place, but 
; Dwight Childress was sec- 
iond overall high indvldual 

-----------oOo--------- ■

the Lion’s Roar and in the

A total of 117 voters re
gistered during the 15-day 
free registration period spe
cified in a federal court or
der which abolished the poll 
tax as a voting requirement 
in Texas, according to Mrs, 
Gertrude Perry, office depu
ty. This total was greater 
than officials had anticipat
ed since only 18 had regis
tered a week before the

Billy Carson and Win 
Saunders have been chosen 
on the 8A All-District bas
ketball .squad Selections for 
the East and West .squads

'his team did exceptionally were released last week by !whom are county Home De- 
well considering the compe- the 8A coaches. inonstration Agents of their
tition. David Pagan, seventh Carson played guard and respective counties, a n d  

i grader, won a second place Saunders was the center on 1 Mrs. Lee Jenkins, 4-H adult 
medal in the discus event the Lion team that tied the leader from Upton county, 
with another seventh grader. Big Dike Owls for the W e s t -I Other judges will be 4-H a-

Zone championship During 
the basketball season, Car- 
son was selected on the all
tourney team at the Ozona

Gregory Stuart, taking a 
fourth in the same event 
Tony Cullens, an eighth gra
der, took a third place in the
high jump event Several of Invitational Tournament,

Lion Tracksters 
To Enter Div. II 
Of Angelo Relays

cast of the one-act play for March I7 dt.adJlnP. 
Interscholastic League com- . ...
petition. 1 ThF lttX oi,,rC

The Lion track team will
be at the San Angelo Relays o ils  band.

During tier years in OHS 
she has participated in bas
ketball and has been mana
ger of the volleyball team.

Billy Carson is vice pres
ident of the senior class He 
t.s secretary of the FFA Club 
and vice president of the

tomorrow and Saturday, en- BUly u an outstanding, all
tered in Division II of the around uthlete He was cap-
big meet.

Running against several 
AA schools and stiff A com
petition, the Lions' chances 
for a champiushlp appear to ” 'ep" ^  „ear 
be slim. Last week at Eldor
ado they fought the wind 
and dust and suffered key

tain of the football team, 
basketball and Is captain of 
the track team He repres
ented OHS at the state track 

In the pole

was kept 
open last Thursday until a- 
round 12 midnight for the 
purpose of registering last 
minute voters. Mrs. Perry' 
said that only one voter re
gistered after 5 p. m., the 
regular closing time.

Pictures were taken twtee 
daily of registrants in ac
cordance witti a request from 
the state attorney general's 
office in order that the state 
might show that there was 
ample personnel and oppor- 
unity for everyone who wish
ed to register.

Crockett County, being one

iind Saunders was chosen on 
the all-tourney .squad at Ho
ward Payne in Brownwood 

Also on the West Zone All- 
District team were Stanle;. 
Anderson, Big Lake: Don

won the meet for'Childs, Big Lake; Richard 
grade events and McCreavy, Big Lake; Earle 

Williams, Rankin; and Tom
my Gray, Sanderson Those 
receiving honorable mention 
were George Cox and David

the boys came in fourth, 
fifth and sixth In some of 
the events. The seventh 
grade chalked up 17 points 
with the eighth grade re
ceiving 7 points.

Crane 
seventh 
McCamey won the eighth 
grade division.

Stuart, one of the fastest 
boys on the Jr high team.
came up lame early In the Jacoby, Ozona, Iim Arm-
meet and was unable to part
icipate in the running ev
ents.

------- —oOo-----------

Week Of Apr. 4 
Designated As 
Clean-Up Week

vault event. Even though he pjcgec| by the U. S Depart- 
actively participates in mast ment 0f Justice for s p o t  
every school activity, he is j checks on registration, piay-

At a recent meeting of the 
Crockett County Commis
sioners Court, the week of A

trong. Doug McAnally, and 
Dale Tucker. Iraan 

On the East Zone team 
were Laney Cook and Mike 

: Wuest of Sonora; Gary D e 
rick and Danny Halbert of 
Eldorado. Tommy Randle of 
Junction; and Po Ellis from 
Menard Making the honor
able mention ILst were Joe 
Phillips, Eldorado, Preston 
Joy, Iraan; and Eddie How- 

leli, Sonora
-----------oOo~---------■

dult leaders from Crane and 
Pecos counties

County Agent Pete W Ja- 
i roby and Miss Donna Taylor, 
county H om e Demonstration 
Agent At-Large of Ft Stock- 
ton, have assisted local 4-H 
adult leaders in plans for 
the show Overall co-chair
men of the county 4-H show 
are Mrs. R A Harrell and 
Mn Napoleon Vi tela.

The following 4-H mem
bers have entered the county 
food show Shamrock Club; 
Diana Deaton, Johnette Doz
ier. Janie Edgerton, Connie 
Ellis. Cynthia Harrell. Ann 
Hyde, Sallie Janes. Elizabeth 
(Continued on lAst Page)

Lynn Cox Named 
All-District In 
8-A West Zone

injuries that krpt thrtr point an unusllai|y good student host to FBI agents who prit 4 was designated as An. Second Producer
For Holt Ranch 
EllenburgerField

think twice before al- 
these cute little crea- 

in your house. There is 
nothing like waking up 
e middle of the night 
finding a duck under 
bed.

total down to 17, .vs the po
werful Coahoma Bulldogs 
nailed down the Champion - 

¡ship followed closely by El- 
| dorado.

Lion hopes were dimmed 
I when George Cox the smooth 
¡striding dash man. pulled up 
lame in the 220 yard dash 

I preliminaries. Cox limped on 
into win his heat and qualify 

¡for the finals but was un
able to run that afternoon, 
dimming the Lien chances 
in the 880 and mile relay. 

Billy Carson, bothered by

scholastically.
oOo-

First Aid Kits 
Sold By Lion«

— k k —
the Brothers of the 
kick-off meeting last 
y night there were 

hundred uninvited 
. Imagine the surprise 
the brothers opened 
of boxes of pins, hats, 

etc. only to find that 
trmy of termites h a d  
them to It. They man- 
to retrieve the buttons 
les which they are busy 
•  his week, but It may 
wne time before derby 
go on sale. It seems that 
•rmltes found the hats 
t tasty monels which Is 
tlnued on Last Page)

South Side Lions Club is 
currently in the midst of a 
First Aid Kit sale as a means 
of raising funds for the club's 
annual Easter Egg hunt for 
the children.

The Club last week com
pleted a very successful hot 
tamale sale

The First Aid Kits, selling

monitored registration The . nual Clean-up Week here in 
1 office was also visited on one Ozona. 
occasion by an assistant at- The county, in cooperation 
torney general of Austin, with Civic Clubs, sponsors 
Robert Owen, a former coun- I this annual event which en- 
ty attorney here in Crockett able Ozona residents to have 
County For awhile it look
ed as if federal and state 
officials might out-number 
voting registrants.

Everyone concerned seem
ed to feel that every person 
in the county of voting age 
had been notified well In ad
vance of the free regtstra-

i all trash and unwanted t- ; Second  producer and a > 4- 
tems removed from their mile west extension was as- 
property free of charge. ¡.sured to the Holt Ranch (E1- 

All refuse should be placed lenburger) field of Crockett 
on a curb near the street County with the flowing of 
so that it may be placed in 236 barrels of new oil, along 
a truck wtih the least truu- with 36 barrels of load o i l n o n o r a n K  
bie Trucks will make pick- and 48 barrels of load water,

¡ups daily and there will be in 17 hours at McFarland
»»»-. n n a z t  ♦ A At» II f't»»»»» k l t /4 1 a n / l  Wit 9 .  ] 4  H o ll*

ing Into the wind, failed to | sorted adhesive bandages, a 
qualify in the pole vault but roll oi waterproof tape, bot- 
dtd run legs on the 440 and t|P of merthiolate, gauze 
880 yard relays pads, a first aid dressing and

Maggie Galindo picked up a cake of germicidal soap 
a 4th in the mile run. and The kits may be purchas- 
Qary Sutton added a 4th in t>d from any South Side 
the dLscus throw. Earnest Lions Club member 
Vargas got 4 points with ano- The club this week, with 
their fourth in the 440 yard the cooperation of the coun- 
Llon relay teams placed cl- ty road crew, arranged for 
ther 5th or 6th In each of the planting of two ever-
the relays.

Another track squad com
posed mainly of freshmen 
entered the "Fish" meet In 
Ft. Stockton Gerber's fresh
men placed third behind be- ben attended
hind Andrews and Monahans j -----------oOo----------
(Continued on Last Page) Phone news to Stockman

green trees at the Lima Ce
metery.

The last zone meeting was 
held in Mertzon Monday 21 
which 90% of the mem-

ACTONS HAVE TWINS
j Mr and Mrs Earl Acton

Lynn Cox, Senior guard 
and one of four Lionette 

j basketbal! captains, lias been 
(chosen to the All-District 
I team in the 8-A West Zone. 
Lynn was one of four senior 
members on the Lionette 
squad, that tied Iraan for 
the West Zone Champion- 

' ship
Other guards on the West 

Zone squad arc Sue Downie, 
Sanderson; and Carla Dunn, 
Sanderson. The forwards are 
Suzie Smithson, Iraan: Pam 
Stavely, Sanderson; and Ja
ms Owens, Rankin. Receiv- 

mention are 
Dusty Garland. Iraan; Dixie 
Garland, Iraan; Sherry Bur- 
nam, Iraan; Lana Alford, O- 
zona; Vicki Montgomery , O- 
zona; Mary Payne, Ozona;

tlon period and had an op- ¡no need to call. Corp . Midland, No 2
a foot injury and the vault- ft,r $i each, contain 12 a s -  | portunity to register if they ----------- oOo---------- - I in 14-OP-OC&SF. nine miles
. . . .  . . . ------- - a  -  -  - —  ---------- t o w ,  »  da » .  .«TONS HAVE TWINS of Oaona

Operator acidized through ¡Pam Ca-sh Rankln 
perforations between 7,854 1DRIVE C HAIRMAN are ^  par,,nUs of twins, a £ 2 wr*.\l 10J’H Named to the East Zone

Mrs Q A Brentz has ac- girl and boy, born Saturday 93 f̂ t wJth ^00 gallons a a team are Karen Grlffen and 
cepted the task of heading afternoon in a San Angelo j I Marsha Mundt from Eldora-
the annual Red Cross Fund 
Drive, Bill Cooper, chapter 
chairman, announced this 
week.

Mrs Brentz has called a

hospital. The boy, Marty 
¡William, weighed 4 pounds 
6 ounces and the girl, Bob
bie Lynn, weighed 3 pounds 
5 ounces The babies, a few

meeting of drive workers at j weeks premature, will have 
the HiWay Cafe at 2 o'clock to remain in the hospital un- 
Sunday afternoon for the ! tl! they weigh five pounds 
start of a house-to-house Grandparents are Mr and 
canvass on behalf of the j Mrs. Dempster Jones of O- 
Rcd Cross. All volunteer zona and Mr. and Mrs Eam- 
workers are urged to be on est Acton of Toyah. 'Jtrs. Joe 
hand for the start of the Pierce, Jr., of Ozona is a 
drive. i great grandmother.

acidized with 10.000 gallons, Castleberry and
it flowed the above gaugeiJoy WilUamson from Men-
tb.nJU.Rb:L 2^ : ! i ^ h„,Cb”c lard; guards. The forwards

include Sherry Yates and 
Chris Edmunson of Eldorado 
and Buffy Moser and Bar-

with tubing pressure of 175- 
325 pounds.

Testing continued
The discovery, the firm’s 

No. 1-14 Holt, was finaled 
July 13, 1965, for 130 05 bar
rels of oil, plus 5 per cent 
water, through an 18-64-inch 
choke and perforations be
tween 7,873-897 feet 
(Continued on Last Page)

bare Nauwald of Menard 
Receiving honorable men

tion are Tenna McKtnm y, 
Marsha McLendon, Donnie 
Sue Adams of Junction; Ma- 
delyn Smith and Connie Mc- 
Horse of Menard; and Jane 
Cain of Eldorado.

/Á
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S 10.000 FOR YOI’K 
I’lGGYKANk

HELP WANTED

No. we re not offering you 
that much for it. We just 
want to want you that it 
may cost you that much to 
keep change In it. If a bill 
now before the Congress is 
passed. Introduced in tl.e 
Senate last session the bill, 
S2036, would provide that
Whoever accumulates coins 

of the United States in ex 
cess of the reasonable de 
mands of business, home, or 
personal use shall be fined 
not more than *10,000 or 
urortsoned not more than 
ui.e year, or both. Rare coin 
collections would be exclud
ed but, on the other hand. 
Federal officials would de
cide which coins are rare 
Beyond that, the bill says 
that "Whoever buys or -ell 
any com of the United 
Suites at a pnce in ex
cess of their monetary va 
lue," or melts a silver cum. 
also would be subject to the 
*10.000 fine ¡rid imprison
ment

We re not at all .surprised 
by this proposal Something 
like it was bound to follow 
the removal of sliver Irum 
tur aHr.au;". just as private 
citisen* were foraidde.i m 
potaes gold coins (or bul
lion) after our money was 
•aken off Uie gold standard 
back in the W30's Trouble i 
we dost Know whethet to 
laugh about it, or cry The 
very fact Uiat such a bill is 
proprsed demonstrates that 
the money ertvs of our coun
try lifts reached a desperate 
. ta.:e Yet Ue find me > 
miiaemmt in the fact that 
only a few months ago we 
were beint assured. by gov
ernment off'rials and other., 
that removal of ilver inin 
our collsv realty »iu
difference i their value and

persont n«h! to t> . ¿o.

Male or female - Reliable 
man or woman to take over 
Watkins Route in Ozona

; Gt.«od for up to *65 weekly to
•'tart No investment Set 
your own hours Permanent 
opportunity. Full or ixirt 
time Write C R Rubl e .  
Dept M 3, P O Box No 
2447. Memphis 2 Tennessee 
38102

---------- oOo
FOR SALE Good Used 

22s ainp W.itei Cooled Lin
coln welder Bob Children
392-2382 1-tc

------ OCX» —
Dt E L Dyer attended a 

medical -err.mar on stroke 
and heart disease Sunday 
u Fort Stockton

---------- uOo- .-
TH R Et - BEDR( )OM House 

to 'Uie , r rent New 206 
Me G Contact Dirk Web
ster Phone 392-2656 Itc 

— —oOo—  —
Mr d Mr.> L. H Sand 

pen: lust weekend in Mid
land v si ting relative*, and
shopping

Austin. Texas Both De- 
mocralic and Republican 
state party leaders have em
phasized that victory in Ihe 
l  S Senate race is their 
top objective of 1906 

“We are ahead and we 
plan to stay ahead.- Sen. 
John O Tower told the GOP 
state executive committee 

"I am told the Senate e- 
lection in Texas is the N ) l 
race In the nation this year.” 
said Atty Oer Waggoner 
Cart, one of the top Demo
cratic senatorial nominees, at 
a meeting of the State De
mocratic Executive Commit
tee

Democrats selected Austin 
foi then Sejitember 20 state 
convention. at which control 
of their party for the next 
two years will be decided.

Republicans, who have no 
serious convention controv
ersy ill sight, will meet In I 
Sar Antonio.

Oil Industry on t p>ing 
Texas Railroad Commission, 
concerned as to how indus
try would operate In a na
tional emergency, postponed 
setting statewide oil allow
able until it can evaluate 
the escalating market de

mand and underproduction.” 
State reached 33 2 j>et cent 

! jx>tential factor t h i s  
nu nth, highest since May 
195S». and the sixth straight 
increase

Mining Bat tie A Hous
ton-based firm claims Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler Is 
wrong In rejecting its sul
phur mining claims in West 
Texas area iPeeus County 1 
and has asked State Sup
reme Court to enjoin further 
action under a scheduled sale 
of .state leases on May 3 

Duval Corporation says a 
1918 law gives it the right to 
stake claim on land to which 
the state has sold surface 
rights on payment of 50 
cents an acre annual rental 

- oOo-" - ■1 -
Carey Pitts is enrolled as 

a student at Tarletoii State

Funeral Service 
Saturday At 10 
For Chas. Moffitt

Funeral service for Chas 
A Moffitt, 84, will be held 
Saturday at 10 a m from 
the First Baptist Church 
with Rev Max B: wn, p as
tor, conducting .service. Bu
rial will be in Cedar HU! tv  
meter) under the direction 
of Janes Funeral Home.

Mr Moffitt diea a: 6 .. m 
Thursday In the Crockett 
County Hospital where he 
had been a patient .¡nee 
Sunday He has livid here 
with his daughter, Mrs Per
ry H u b b a  rd. for the past 
seven years A retired ma
chine specialist, he came 
here from Oakland, Calif 

He was born ii Herman, 
Neb Jan. 10. 1882 H. was 
married to Elvira Jacobsen 
m Omaha, Neb in 1910, she 
preceded him in death 

Survivors I n c l u d e  the 
daughter of Ozona. 2 sons. 
Charles W Moffitt ai d Jack 
A Moffitt. both of Oakland 
Californium; 8 grandchildren 
and 2 great grandchildren.

- k k
COl’FtE HONOR! I>
\T  DINNER

Ozona Rifle Club 
Meets Mon. Night

The Ozona Rifle Club will 
meet Monday night, March 
28, at 7 30 at the Chamber 
of Commerce building All 
members are urged to attend 
Visitor* are welcome

Harold Farmer, president 
of the Club, said that plans 
are being made to put the 
range in good condition for 
spring and summer use J 
L Barbee is vice president 
of the club and Bobby H an
dler is secretary-treasurer 

oOo
GIRL SMUTS NEED 
TENTS FOR I AMPOREE

THURSDAY uvD

Ozonan 1« |
Of Tri-Co.

The Tn - Co

idem and 
of Sonora

Mi and Mrs Fra: g Car- 
roll III were honored at a 
family dinner at El Sombrero 
Cafe Friday night Has!- 
were Mr and Mr 
lift Other guest 
and Mr- W D Hair« Mi 
Get rge Senne, Mr and Mrs 
Jack Gillitt and : Jin.

The Carrolls will be leav
ing >oon for Germany

----------o<>> - - — - -
Joe’ R Hull : of Mi

and Mrs R V Huff of O-

C r o c k e t t  County Girl 
Scouts are in dire need of 
tents for shelter during the 
C am  pom * and various other 
camping trips during the 
year There are 175 register
ed Scouts and fourteen adult 
leaders and only three tents.

A drive for soft drink bot
tles will be held April 1 start
ing at 3 30 p m Residents j 
are asked to place bottles on ) HOUSE 
their porch or e.i th* curb , bedroom, dining 
and the girls will pick then, age 1308 Ave 
up. 2336

—--------oOo--------- -
Marla Cavanaugh, daugh- 1 

ter of Mr and Mrs H W.
Cavanaugh, underwent eye 

«surgery late Tuesday in San 
Angel«« where she was rush- 
«'d after a baseball hit and 
broke her glasses The bro
ken glass lodged in the 

D C Rat- 'child’s eye Doctors are un- 
were Mr certain about saving the 

sight in the eye
- ■---- - -04, )o -  .......—«

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on
a complete set of American 
Encyclopedias Cal. Mr- J« r- 
r> Baugh. 392-2228 42-tic.

Council met *,! 
the Eldorac.,,

Roy Killings*^, 
talk on probier 
tng Junior high 
Erank Janes .p,kr 
problem and conm 
short discussion 

New officers »P> 
i Those elected ,r. 
Alturo Torres ,,f rw ?
...........Mrs

is net. 
---- ------oOo~_

John R HufiisicaL 
became m while «”1 
on buslnc.s u.«t Sau*« 
ternoon. u resting x‘. 
nora hospital af;er ̂  
cy surgery for * ^  
stomach ulcer Ä 
ed Sunday a definh
hws not beer, set !ur fat 
retuni tion.e Humum 
fered a broken anr. «¿i 

Mitchell ( f O- dfty before his illnesT
*”  oOo ■  

Miv Hettie Myrle Currie.
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R«»b Roy Currie of Midland, 
and granddaughter of Mrs 

'Ola Currie Bulls, former O- 
zoiuui, will be married m 
June to Jack Kirkjmtrlck of 
Carlsbad. Texas, grandson of 
Mrs Myrtle 
zona.

„Oo-----------  BARGAIN oat
HJR SALE — 3 plane and .unique 

room, gar- desk t 20»i for both « 
C. Call 392- each Call 392-2271 jj 

50-3p p. m

S p e c i a l
EASTER L A M B  SAU

T U E S D A Y  —  10:00 A M .

MARCH 1966
Union Stock Yards San Antoni

minting profit» " may go
h.,:l. a-. 2 3 billion If this Ls College In Stephrnville 
true. the.", instead of for
bidding coir. - hoarding by 
private citizens, jierhaps the 
Fonerai government should 
encourage it The more min
ting the more profit — 
the ¡<\v> deficit Seerr-s like 
an appropriate way to fin
ance the Great Society

REAL ESTATE FOR SALF 
Have a lot" Need a home’’ 

I have several to oe moved 
No down payment, can fin
ance for 12 years Cal! col
let Emerson 6-8817 Odessa, 
asj toi Gleni Hairgrove

l-2l,

zona, and a 1965 graduate of 
Ozona High School, w.u> u- 
mor.g University < f Tex stu
dents listed on the College 
of Arts and Sciences honor 
roll for the Fust Semester 
Huff was lish'd among th«' 
Cum lavude Ample Et Magna 
honor group next highp.st 
ranking to that of Summa 
Cum Lfttide

oOo —•
Mi and Mrs Joe Tom Da

vid.* m returned last week 
from a week’s vacation in 
South Texas Mrs Davidson 
had spent several days in a 
San Angelo hospital under
going tests before they left 

oOo—  —
FOR SALE Shelled Pe

cans J A Peito, Phone 392- 
2529 itc

ITS SPRING!

STRAW HATS
ALL KINDS -  ALL SIZES

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitters”

La h and Li’id Boundary 
Surveys

T . O . W a l l i s

915-Ml'-4-5892 P O Bn* 418 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

» - m p

m

• • •¡« 0
Ti'i
«a» Ihe STEREO TEEN

Chiropractor
Dr. R T. Holland 

501 8th St., Ozona 
hours

8 30 — 12 00 
2:00 — 6:00 

Mon. thru Frl. 
Phone 392-3140

**<►*»« Nr 141
—w -  ' .™ w  All "*w  sty«« So«,iJSI»«4

•>"" / !»«>«• e * v o so * f» |ie  * , t s  C u v to m  M 4I,C ti l«
•*’ *■"' /  Oown ■ •co»d  C«U«(|>| m a t  , „ j , ,  >M

I V»D4’ *«* Ton» l  UN Channvi arm
»'««>! Ctvaniwl Loudnavt Controls C««o k * of 
Matan.e Gold cofot *,««■ Off wtuta Gold color 
Icool oanal, o< ea«>l * « , . »  calm m.th Walnut 
colof *«nyl front pan»! AC om .

Choose Zenith World s Fmest Performing Stereo

Ozona Television System
pendable TV Community Antenna Service

err

#  Whether it me«» pumping up a biey. that add* of mil« ** *
e r lire or caring for ywur ear -  we re *f Jfmu tm .
", " * dy 10 Taking ear. G ivi., your m r the care Ü

ear mean* more to ua than joat our part In ihn proam ir*  oil ia4^*
h ^ " L ' . ’|Urr' ,r,i W*U* «ad oiL that bring, better living Ur th"
M m u t  ÜM ku»d »( top flight tanta» nity. Drive in today and to* m « ^ » ^

Ozona Oil Company
Phon« 392-2454 F in. Producta W u t H » » ^
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SPRING IS "BCSTING OI T AI.!. OVEK ”. PCT SPRING IN YOI'K BUDGET BY 
, SHOITINi; YOI'K NEAREST FOODWAY STORE, WIIIKE Y OU ARE AI.- 

H AYS Kl'RK — YOl SAVE ON FOOD AT IOO0WAY

m

IHiAR (T REO HICKORY
L»dF

6-8 Lb.MOKED PICNICS 
LICEO PICNICS
CH PACKAGED. BOLOGNA, PICKLED PIMENTO OK OU VE MIAI

I UN CH MEATS B0z.Pkg. 29c

* *
. s

Lb.
t i

i l '
IPV

ê n

READY TO PRY PORTIONED %

EEF STEAKS
H. LEAN, A TENDER

ORK CH P
Lb.

Lb.
ENDS TO I I.R PIECES

ROAST
COUNTRY STYLE:

AUSAGE
Lb.

69c
98c
89c

m

ÏMNTIIR

2 Lb.

j

S A V I N C 
STAMP

SPRING CLEAN-UP TIME

CANNED GOODS VALUES
DI AMOND I IT  NO. 303 CAN

Green Beans 3 For 29c
DIAMOND

Peas No. 303 Can 2 For 29c
DIAMOND NO. 303 CAN

Tomatoes 2 For 29c
I DIAMOND

BLEACH i/iGalPUtcJug 29c
IVY DUTY KIMBELL POWDERED

[GENT Giant Box 49c
lNO 18 Oz. Can 49c
IDEX 8 Oz. Bottle 29c
IT LIFTER Paste 98c
3 LA 409

lNER 22 Oz. Spray Btl. 89c 
SPRAY 7 Oz. Can 69c

JOHNSON JCBILEE

CREAM WAX
JOHNSON jrBII.EE

BRAVO WAX
JOHNSON JCBILEE

PLEDGE SPRAY
CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER
SCOTT Jt'MBO DECORATED

TOWELS ROLL
SCOTT

FAMILY NAPKINS
t . L o : ! C « ü K X i C K X X ) » [ a c < X ' C C » . : . : « > » . « »:»• • e : * : . : . . • * .cc ::» :» "» . cc»::.".::.:».«'*:.:». • » * • » »  » »:. »«.:•«<

0T1T0ES

12 OZ. BOTTLE

Tomato Catsup 2 For 29c
i i  A  m m  DEL MONTE SEASONED

14 Oz. 79c Green Beans No. 303 Can 29c
16 Oz. 79c Wax Beans 2 For 49c

_  _  _  _  CHt'CK WAGON NO. 2 TALL CAN

7 0z. Can 89c Beans 2 For 49c
l»EI MONTE ( BEAM OR WHOM KERNEL («OLDEN

125’Roll 31c Corn No. 303 Can 2 For
DEI MONTE EARLY GARDEN

each 37c Spinach
KIMBELL

60’s 2 Pkgs. 29c Sauer Kraut
KIMHEI.I SLICED

Pie Apples
Reds 7 n C 1 Fruit'Cocktail
10 Lb. _
Bag New Items to be Found in Store

NO 303 CAN

2 For
2 For
3 For

n o  30:? < \ \

3 For

49c
13 CAN

■ 3 9 c
NO 303 CAN

29c
2 CAN

69c
13 CAN

69c

NO. 2 ( AN

namamx

Cola or Diet Rite Co la

General Mills New Snack Items "Whistles". These Arc 
Crisp Crunchy Snacks In Three Flavors — .lust Some- 
thint <iood To Nibble On.
Two New Items By Sara Lee. Danish Royale, Danish 

r t  a m u  k  r t T l i n i T  Chemr Coffee Cake You Will Find These New Items InDAIRY DtPAK I MtN 1 Thr Foois Department
Plus Deposit A New Cleaner, "Fantastick" Just Spra> It On. Wipe Off

I KI.MBFi.L’S SOI.ID 1 IB. PRINTS The Dirt It's Just That Easy. This You Will Find In Our

2 C rtl> B A .  S«aP Section.
r O r  KimlM'll Waffle Syrup. Not New With us But it Might he

With You. This is Tops And It’s Economically Priced. 
GANDY’S II It ill PROTEIN You’ll Find ti in Our Svrup Section or Displayed With

rENSIFIED

E
- VKGETABIJC,

1ELL SHORTENING
ASSORTED (X)U)R

TISSUE 2 (4 Roll Packs)
[sizr

[OX Plastic Jug
iCKERS NABISCO PREMIUM 1 Lb. Pkg.
NEWTON CAKES NABISCO 1 Lb. Pkg.

6 bot. Ctn. 33c
Deposit

Giant Box 69c Oleo Margarine
3 Lb. Can 69c Milk */2 Gal. Ctn. 51c

GANDY’S

Our Pancake Mix.
New Flavors Fur Diet Watchers. Sc go \ .nulla Creme, Sego 
Coconut Creme. These Two Items You'll l ind In The 
Dietu I nods Section

Cottage Cheese 2 Lb. Ctn. 39c Health & Beauty Aids
(iANDY’S

Frozan \ i  Gal. Ctn. 3 For $1.00 HAIR SPRAY

FROZEN FOODS

[iCim b e l l i

NEARLY EVERYONE 
PREFERS KIMREEI. 

COFFEEv r  r r.r« j v jv mi ji

69c E
WHOLE SI N IKFSII FROZEN 6

Orange Juice 5 For
S\KA l .l E

Danish Royale 9 Oz.
SARA LEE

Danish Cherry 13 Oz.

We STYLE
13 Oz. Can 59c

W 50c BAR JERGENS NEW Ml Dlt MFD BEAUTY SOAP
98c JERGEN LOTION Both For 79c
59c LUSTRE CREME
LIQUID SHAMPOO 49c

« oz cans 75c VITALIS HAIR TONIC 59c

• 1V
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INTERS! HOL ISTIC 
LEAGUE CONTESTS BEGIN 

MARCH 31ST
On March 31 and April 1 

the Interscholastic League 
contests, literary and aca
demic. will begin in Eldora
do. The contests and entries 
include:

Persuasive «peaking 
Gary Olson and Fay Fox 

Poetry interpretation — j 
Frank Welch and Cynthia 
Mahon

Prose Readinng — Ronnie 
Mason and Jacque Meadow.«

MENU
School Cafeteria

londay. Mar. M:
Texas hash
Seasoned blackeyed peas 
Mixed greens 
Combread, butter 
Oatmeal cake 

Tuesday. Mar. 39:
Cheese meat loaf 
Buttered potatoes 
Jellied fruit salad with ap

ple sauce 
Hot rolls, butter 
Chocolate brownies with 

pecans 
Milk

Wednesday, Mar. J#

OHS OUTLOOK ON SPORTS 
By Lynn Co*

Spring has hit OHS with 
a full force of warm-wea
ther sports Each afternoon 

¡after school, the track and

ONE-ACT PLAT* CASTS 
CHOSEN

CaNa

•The Ugly Duckling ” This 
play will be entered in Inter- 
scholastic League competi-

-----------------  lion, March »  The W*1
family, consisting of King 

Parts have been cast for Wflch Queen Jacque
the Junior—8enior Plays to Me|ldowa> and the ugly duck- 
be held Thursday and Frl- princes Camilla, Vicki
day. April 28th and 2«th Montgomery, present a mlx- 
The customary three - act Up jn characters as the lady- 
play has been altered, with ln waiting to the Prince«, 
three one-act plays being Lynn Co* as Dulclbella and 
presented this year Carlo, played by Pon 8ea-

• French Toast" is the horn. Impersonate the mem- 
whismiclcal story of Stoney bers of the approaching wed-golf boys, the tennis team ^  ______ _ __ _ _____

and the volleybaU girls prac- played by B an d y ding of Princess CamllU and
tlce. This past week saw he atokftj caught In a prince Simon, played by Da-
MnnV Iracksters travel mix. up ^  ¿»y before his Vld Lewis Ronnie Mason

w e d d i n g .  The humorous portrays the Chancellor of 
scene between his fiance, the King’s court

Lions' tracksters travel 
the Eldorado meet where bad
luck seemed to be Oaona s
only companion However. N ^  by Domm -------  _***,----------
the San Angelo mw Moore, and the unknown in- OHS CHOIR PRESENTS
tomorrow and Saturday w , dl Kr,.nch Klri, Nan- : p. T. A. PROGRAM
.see the Lions .swing Into full . r r *ncn * ’ Hous. ;
action afkin. ' S i t 'iS t  Stoney In an amus- »> Kathy McAlister
t e a n i .  under O^ch^Oerber. | predicament Also up- _______ ____________

«/».«■»•■ "i EXr*J5, “T "SLS “ «•»

Mr. Bciiamah. Mr. 
ohb iwns director, remark
ed, "He Is a much sought af
ter Texas Intoncholaatlc 
League Judge and band cli
nician.*

MIKE PBATKE TO
ATTEND TEXAS TECH
Mike Prater eon of ID. and 

Mrs Howard Prater, Joined 
ranks of Oeona High School 
at the beginning of hi* ao- 
phomore year. Since that 
time he has been active In 
school evenU, especially ath 
letic*. having participated In 
football and track for three 
years Mike was alao vice- 
president of the Junior class 
and has been In 4-H for two 
years. He was president of 
the Young Racer’s Associa
tion. which possibly explains
his outside interests which

The Ozona High School ^ ju g e  racing and chasing

Creamed’chicken on bun T',, .r'e Xe boys pulled in Dr‘*kf McKinney, portrjdng aims, gave the program for
« S ?  bSJnd Andrew, a n d  ! ̂ « h eB ro w n . Kir- p T A . Monday night.Whipped potatoes 

Seasoned green beans 
Waldorf salad 
Cookies 
Mill

Thursday. Mar. 31:
Pinto beans 
Vienna sausage 
Buttered com 
Cabbage pineapple salad 
Fruit cup
Hot combread. butter 
Mill.

O n -  by as Nancy’s mother. 
» T Ä J S  S f S L S T :  C M h u  Mah»'

Mrs 
»hon as March 21st

per captured two firsts In w»™; . 7  1 The choir sang three se-
hlgh hurdles and the high N a n e tte  s mother. Mad^ie UoILS Thl. flrsl was -The 

1 jump Beto Diaz took sec- £  Tour; Barbara J one, and ^  ^  thr Frt„ K on the 
!ond ln the 100 yd dash as Mary Olson as wedding-par- Jop . NeXt a sons
did the sprint relay which ty guests . . fn.m the theme of Mao

I consists of Kirk Boyd. Fleet fTJ.‘‘ * 7 X ?  tnvo-'ve, thJ Pl’W>‘ns- •*rrur‘‘;'‘d b>' Harry 
Coates. Caurino Cervantez. ISlmcone. called Chim Chlm

they sang 
Wind Marla”

JournalLsm — C o n n i e  
Bradford and Jacque Mea- 'Friday, Apr. 1: 
dows with Celia Houston a. Deviled fish stick, 
alternate.

Ready Writing Gloria 
Gilbert and Vicki Lynn 
Montgomery with Kay Kyle 
.is alternate

Spelling and plain writ
ing — Helen Hayes and Su
zanne Lewis with 
Coates as alternate.

and Diaz Helpng to total the ' j ’ck Cher-ee Also
67’j points were thirds and SunWilbur pi u d  J . k  ..Tlu,v Cali the 
fourths turned in by other | Applewhite. Jots down a mes- muslca

Scalloped potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Combination salad 
Gelatin-whipped topping 
Hot roll«, butter 
Milk

---------- oOo----------
Carol NOVELLA THOMAS PLANS 

TO INTER WEST TEXAS

«age for his father. Mr Max- Wa*on”
well, played by Larry Don '  ^  Vyig nThe choir will give a spring
concerning Mr Maxwells ¡program on April 25 at the

Typing — Lellee Mitchell. STATE
Kathy’ McAlister and Ka>
Kyle with Kay Fox and Es- Novella Thomas, a senior, 
ther Williams as alternates 'joined Ozona High Schcxil at 

Shorthand Connie Brad- the beginning of the second

___  _  __ musical play "Paint
.squad members,

Coach golf team , MonUya fri)m the dl)Ct4)r
made of David Jacoby. Win I Mr Maxwell's

j Saunders, Steve Taliaferro. y e a r ,y  f h p r k u p  A note left High School Auditorium 
Duane Chlldr*«,, an previously bv the local mar-

rFH’*1 ¿ ¡x s m z  n ;  •> •—8-A contender, « Lou. played by Marsha Moore The Annua’ Bund Day jy
a,‘d cough. Mr Maxwell - .....- -------- - - .......- — •

fol owe .. . _ ‘ really has a terrible time de-
Taha^rro mnh SO. CMld r£  > h(JW |0 wtatr the sad
w.th W. and Nation, with 88 ^  of ^  ^ ort hours re.

Lust Friday the volleyball on
teams traveled to Crane, who j of thp iar

° 1 ^ ‘waH‘f  m ^ S  Ä ^  Ä  daughter Mrs d i i a f  with the thüe piÎcïs •'îhp in*i.»n «a nicniw r vine* tilt* \ursity W6rp Dww»n. vi'ivu’pn ìg ivir!nvpd hv No» • > > . . , « .,T-rt H, V rv. n  Rie Maxwell is portrayea d> no- whlchwlllbeplayedforCon-Tn-Hi-Y Aeoiius Club Ozona p ayed hast to Big TeUa Thomas, and Danny cert Contest.

earth to the rest 
. „ . „ . w.v family Jill Apple-

ford and Patricia Allen with seme.stoi She moved here was last year ,̂ A^voheybaJ ( appears as Connie, the 
Michele Oakley and Suzanne from 
Lewis as alternates where

Number Sense Janie of the in -n i- i acumus uiuo (urona p.ayea n »i io o.a Tpl|a Tii0ma> and Danny 
Ldgertor Novella made the honor roil Lake last Tuesday and wiU M, nMt apppa^  ai) Wilbur’s

Science — David Jacoby. thL, week.% and is cur- do likewise for Sor.ora to- , Hercules 
Jimmy Dunham and George rently acting in a one-act morrow night 
Cox with Sandy Stokes as al- play which is school spon- Seen every afternoon at j

sored the tennis courts are those !
Novella plan, to attend particing on Mr Brentz's 

We.st Texas State Universl- tennis team Their first en- I 
ty next fall She plans to gagement will be in Junction ' 
have a major in English and at the Junior and Senior ! 
a minor in history meets held on different days.

The final play Is entitled

Tech this summer, major
ing In engineering

— —— oOo----- ------
GOSSIP A-GO-GO

Oood luck to the play cast
at Sonora,

Was there really a "hot” 
volleyball game Sunday’’ 

Marllee, was that blond 
girl really your friend?

Davit* L., why are you go
ing through the Sonora Cav
erns on the two o'clock tour’’ 

Connie W . happy birthday 
next Tuesday!

Is there really a •'Lizard' 
ln O. H S’

Kathy, did you really have 
fun at the stock car races
Sunday, at Pyote?

Does Mrs. Taliaferro real- 
mrans business when she

Clinic, directed by Joe Bell- tells her tnterscholastlc lea- 
amah. will be held Monday Rue typers she .wants a per- 
thc 28th . ject writing?

The clinic will consist of Is Mary Ann P. really the 
all high school band stud- fastest, most accurate ty- 
ents. The purpose of the all per In OHS? 
day affair Is to help the stu- Celia, did Corky really try

to eliminate you Sunday? 
Pon, do you always try to

get your little sister to go
Mi Bellamah is the band outsidt and play? 

director at Texas A&I in Helen, why was the show 
Kingsville. When speaking of better Sunday night?

ed?
Mary j0 

H**t hungry s»w
j n —i tTJ1

Did the »a** 
burden lifted u~
Jt be the reseirct 
big turned in’ 

T *°  month» | 
Monday wUl be n. 
for the Senion c 

; Did Danny m 
hard day in tn 
Tuesday1 

k  it true o* 
doesn’t believe ir 

leers'*
I wonder thy 

. Choir didn’t itu 
day night?

Did Cnythla v 
Saturday night’ 

Why did He> 
Poo’s finger in t 

Did Diltzle m 
Couch Gerber1 

Did Cyr.tha A 
mad when Qioru 
let her take * p

LINDA ( Ik YAM 
BI’SIND

Linda Cervjr.t«, 
year old daughter of 
Mr, Santo, Cen 
will graduate m ’Jg 

j 1966 Havir.g Uni j 
all her life, Lr.ii» 
tlvr member in tie 
church and Is 
Track Duzhev She 

’strong student a 
been named to the 

I twice this year 
( After graduating 
hope, to obtain a 
town summer Job 
she plans to enter 
Junior College 
Christ l to major in

-----------oOo—
Firemen were til 

round 1 p m Tuesd 
tinguish a blaze 
a welding torch is 

i car at Bishop’* 
i Yard

Phone new» to the
ternate

---------- oOo-----------
SENIOR BAPTIST 

BANQUET TO BE HELD 
TONIGHT

The BaptL,t Ba n q u e t ,  
Some Enchanted Evening," 

honoring the Senior, of 1966 
will be held tonight at 7 30 
in the Civic Center Auditor
ium.

Max Brown, pa. ’ r of the 
First Baptist Churcn, will tie 
the guest speaker at the 
Banquet which i> h* Id an
nually in honor of the gra 
duating seniors

--------- oOc-...... —
FOR SALE Shelled Pe

cans. J A Pelto. Phone 392- 
2529 ttc

TERRIFIC
VALUES

Is your future financially secure? 
Be Sure!
Insure
with

American National Insurance Co.
TOM MONTGOMERY, agent

392-3208

AT OUR

1966 MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE PLATES
ARE NOW ON SALE

Bring Your Certificate ef 
Title and License Receipt

Your County Tax Collector is Required 
Under the Law to Examine Your Title 

and License Receipt Before he can 
Renew Registration of Your Vehicle

Billy Mills
SW iff' T“  A »««or f t  Collector -  Crockett County

We have the best selection of Used Cars any
where - every car has been given the 

0. K. Approval

COME -  SEE -  DRIVE -  AND BUY 

Give Us a Chance To Trade With You

Special For The Week

1965 OLDS 9« — 4-dr. hardtop all 
powrr and air rond, like new In 
•very respect, still In new car 
warranty save $1500

1964 OLDS 98, 4-dr. hardtop. Com
pletely loaded, lam miUcagr 
one owner car.

1964 IMPALA sport* coupe 
Factory air, powrr steering 
and brakes. Radio — Dual 94 
H’*w tires and Powergllde, 
one owner since new. Extra nice.

1964 C HEVROLET Stepslde 
Pickup — air coadiUoner, heater 
and radio. Extra clean, one owner.

1943 FORD GALAXIE 844. 4-dr 
Puwcr steering, brake«, air cond 
heater, and radio. A steal.

FREE COFFEE” while we get acquainted. 
Come in and browse around. We also have a 
good stock of New Cars.

JOHNNY BROWN MOTOR
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Bishops

*•* to the 1

iamond 
Doings

hers ot the Brush 
off meeting In the 

ling last Monday 
touted ties, beard 

shaving permit 
their members to 
Uvlduals for the 

and beard but- 
$1.00 and shaving 
re $3.00.

er win nead the 
|ub committee in 

the sale of the of- 
bilee Seal. Rubber 
1th the Jubilee seal 

[sold to merchants, 
lls and civic organ-

for Jubilee belles, 
ig displayed In var- 
ps of business in 

ay be ordered from 
■ Clayton, Mrs. Dirk 
Mrs. John R. Hun- 
rochures and price

lists are available
Carl Conklin and Oeorge 

Bunger, Jr. are In charge of 
the gigantic parade to be 
held on the last day of the 
celebration. Anyone wishing 
to participate In the parade 
should contact them as soon 
as possible. Since the home
coming Is combined with the 
Jubilee celebration, e a c h  
graduating class will be ask
ed to prepare a float deplet
ing the year of Its gradua
tion.

All members of the Wom
en's Participation Division 
Including Jubilee Belles, Ju 
bilee Bonnets, Kangaroo 
Kourt, Promenade and Car
avans commutes are asked 
to meet at the Civic Center 
next Monday, March 28, at 
7:30 for the kick-off meet
ing. Novelties will be distri
buted for sale to the ladies. 
A style show of Jubilee fash
ions will be presented

April 12 at 7:30 at the Ci
vic Center a combined meet
ing of division heads, chair
men and their committees 
will be held. All are urged to 
attend this important meet
ing.

I. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES REPLACED

But we do it right!

[go. Chadbourne San Angelo. Texas Ph. 053-5384

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-Bedroom 2 -  2-Bedroom 
2-Bedroom Rent Houses 

>ld a« pairs or All together)
See

JOHNNY JONES
Estate

392-3152 
a, Texas Insurance

FOR RENT
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo. 
famished 2-bedroom apartment

Infurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.
All Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Osona on 1?. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

BAVARIAN SALAD
20 marshmallows 
1 Large pkg. lime jello 
‘a can Angel Flake coconut 
1 cup grated Velveeta 

cheese
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 No 2 can pineapple, Juice 

and all
•a pt. whipping cream 
Melt marshmallows In two 

cups water over low flame. 
When melted remove from 
fire, add Jello Refrigerate 
till cool, but not set. Whip 
until large bubbles disap

pear. Add all other Ingre
dients (whipped cream first) 
Put in refrigerator to set. 
Keeps for days and will 
lreeze well.

This is one of the salads 
served at the annual Pan- 

j dale luncheon and style 
show. Polly Mills gave it to 
me and It's such an elegant 
dessert salad I felt sure ev
eryone would want it In their 

I recipe collection, 
i ....  oOo—

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Dlet Tablets. Only 98c 
at Village Drugs. 43-12tp

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. meeting on 

t'/ '  1st Mon. of mon.

For
Cement Tank 

Building
Call
Gregorio M. Savala

Bus 594
Phone 835-2392 

MERTZON, TEXAS

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 59% on navlng your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed — 

HIC K IT  A DELIVERY 
In Oxona Twice a Month 

Call 392 2168

WHO OWNS MY BANK ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“I Dor
of the Texas PCA own their Iona i—ipooj 

■neon the interest costs are low. Mo Is um m  
and Interested consideration because ho Ol

»y:
“WE GOT OUR MONEY FROM OUR OWN *OUTFFT!"

9

116 8 . Oaks
J. R. Canning. Pres.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pree. 
J. Burn«y Ligón, Dir.

Phil H Lane, Mgr.

B e
San Angelo, Texas
E. D. Webster, Dir.
At? orey Delong, Dir. 
Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

c

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hoot Ambulane« Service 
Phone 392-3202

'  /

WHAT 
DOES HE

• 9

What a birthday present! Young Dan can 
see all sorts of things with that telescope that 
are invisible to the naked eye. The sky, with 
its stars and its moon, seems so much closer.

Yet, there is still so much that remains 
unseen. The best instruments man can make 
are insignificant when measured against the 
scope and depth of God’s universe.

That’s where faith comes in. We know that 
there are other galaxies that can’t be seen 
through even the most powerful of telescojies. 
And we know, too, that faith, though invisible, 
is the greatest power of all.

If faith is something that doesn’t quite come 
across to you, the Church is the best place in 
the world to help you solve its mystery. If faith  
is already yours—what better way is there to 
reaffirm it than by going to church this Sunday?

THE CHURCH FOB ALL • ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor on earth for the building of 
character and good citizenship. It is a storehouse of spiritual 
volues. Without a strong Church, neither democracy nor civili
zation con survive There are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regularly ond support the Church. 
They ore. (1) For his own soke. (2) For his children's soke. 
(3) For the soke of his community and nation (4) For the soks 
of the Church itself, which needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly ond read your Bible daily.

Copyright 196n Krister AJvertuing Servie*, Inc. Stratburg, Va.

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

WOOL . . . .  MOHAIR 

RANCH SUPPLIES

Sunday 
Matthew 
17 14-21

Monday
Acts
6 : 1-8

Tuesday
Romans
1:16-23

Wednesday
Galatians

3:6-14

Thursday
Colossians

1:15-20

Friday 
I Timothy 
1:12-17

Saturday
Hebrews
11:23-28

<£iz> t <SÌ2> t <siz> t <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2> t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <£Ì2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t <SÌ2? t  <SÌZ>

T h u  S e rie s of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Sutton's Chevron Station

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Foodway 
White's Auto

Jim's Gent Shop

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Johnny Brown Motor Co. 
Hubbard Garden Shop

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency
Glynn's Shell Station

Flying W Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company
Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

f i r n
;J*1

i
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The News Reel
WAMBNGYON 
NEWSLETTER

A re-run of B> <**tn m m nn O l K W r
“The Ozimu Story” Trxa.' is getting a tail* 

a* gleaned from the files of of the wrath of federal p .- 
The Ozona Stockman wer, stemming from the vot-

er registration law enact
rrom The SUm krnan by the Congress las; year 

March 25, 1937 Lr.dei that .uu, which ap-
The government soil and ^ leii to on^r a h*ndiu*

r ™  stssjSwhich has been lagging in oeneural may at ho di. - 
this county in recent «reeks cretion send federal re 
because of absence of a court- trars into these few tail '.

REST IN PEACE

ty agent to direct the work. take over election procedures.
»r*,ir u i  . ______ . conduct the election, disre-took a new sphrt forward . . . , ... , , „  gard state laws, count
the pa.st week wtih appoint- (pilots, and virtually : more 

C ^ Vanzandt of jtK.aj ejet»tjon officials 
Tulia, Texas, to the post of ■ . . .  „  ,
county agent for Crackett ! he Attorney General.making use of this p>’*< i.

(m  ,

County.
—30 years ago—

Mrs s  E. Couch, former 
Ozona resident, who has 
been seriously ill in a San

recently pointed his big guns 
at Texas, and ordered a 
bunch of FBI agents to snoop 
on county tax collectors who 
were engaged in allowing ci-

Angelo hospital, is reported Ui.eu. tc j^ ^ te i for voting
out of danger and improv
ing rapidly.

—30 years ago— 
Wayne West wa» re-elect 

ed president of the Crockett

Actually, by nd large. Tex
as has one of the cleanest 
state records in the nation i 
so far as allowing qualified 
citizens to vote is concern- ICounty Fair Association at a B t „ ^  Uu. t v l

—  ■ ■ ■ lin n  /k f  I n a  A e e n o i a f  l u l lmeeting of the association 
and citizens here Saturday. 
Mr West will serve his fifth 
year as head of the annual 
July show here.

—30 years ago—
Oene Williams, son of Mrs 

Charles Williams, who is at
tending a school of Diesel

in, the Attorney General left 
ithe Impression with the na
tion that something cnwked ----
was about to be pulled In Crockett County. I do here- ¡with the minimum of aclivl- 
l exas, nd all the power of b that in memory l> from the Diamond Jubilee
the federal government had grandfathers I Sheriffs and the Kangaroo
to intervene to prevent it. .J? . «.7 . I „. . .  . A , . that all members of the male ,vuurtB-Under the strained voter------- - _ -------  -----  . sex working or residing with-1 It is further sug.e>trd that

engineering in Los Angeles. ]reKt“ l™tl0“ « ‘acted the confines of the city of these provisions .shall be en-
U home for a ten-day vaca- If“ * >e4r fW'efl* ln, ” 2 X,"fe Ozona and any rural area , forced by the aforemention- 
tlon- ,‘Y ': hereby requested that ed Sheriffs and Kangaroo

30 years ago— tests for votive i•-’Vhe*South frv'm lhLs dulr un,‘* June 18, Kourts, who will be at times
#i 0t .° u,nVv> wert> suspended *‘r «■ di w 1966 theJr sha!1 rrfraln Iron» dr,'-si*'d in readily recogr.iza-flgured in the tragic explo- __ ..... . ‘ __  shaving. This to be interpet- b!e uniforms and at ether

I'd so that some type of fuz- times in secret, but not as 
zy growth be present on or officers or agents of the 
about the face And also ac- county, 
companying the v a r i o u s  Let it be known, that 
types of beard.' a member- those who evade this pro- 
'I'.ip pin and certificate will donation and it's contents 
be obtained by all males In .siiall be turned over to the 

mey Orn- ozona and surroundi. g a- Kangaroo Konrt to be sen- 
reas This wlU then enable ti nned and punishment car-

slon figured in the tragic such tests to continue 
of the rural school build- elsewhere In that respect, it 
ing at New London last week 0rings back memories of Kt 
which cost the lives of 455 construction Days And. a> 
pupiL' and teachers Mr> J expected, the subservient Su- 
W Gore, a teacher, was kill- Pr,m«' Court recently upheld 
ed in the explosion She was 'hi-s dUvrinunatory measure 
a niece of N W Oraharr. Perluji' the At 
of Ozona Miss Mozelle Tur- eral aould di well to leuw-
ney. a niece of Tom Smith Texa.' alone and spend that , 7............. .777 ', : "*•'"* — ..............• '- •
of Ozona. had left the main time and effort in running « " ,¡7 .. '' f‘,7 11 ‘If* nMl out ln accordance with
building where the explosion herd on some eleetion irre- <>,,, ru-.m \  ni.'^  oi . ihc magnitude of their of-

suianues often reported in ^  * D**mond CV1* I ^ n s« . This suggestion is tore ra ion. I sued to encourage the coop-
To those Mai * residents of eratlon in this undertaking 

Ozona and Crockett County such as Crockett County 
who dare rebel against the rightfully deserves, 
proclamtlon on this page, Given under my hand and 
and refuse to join .heir tel- seal.
low beard growers will be Signed: Bernice Bailey-
commanded to obtain an of- j Jones.

The officials and m a n y  ftcial Celebration Shaver's j County Judge. Crockett 
clean-up this spring in ac- committees of the Permit This will enable County, Texas

lance with a custom of 020,111 Celebration Associa- those without fuzz to con- I -------— oOo_______
tton have eagerly requested duct their regular business I I t Pays To Advertise! 
this official memorandum.

occurred only a few min
utes before on her way to a 
PTA meeting

- -30 years ago- - 
Th* Ozona Woman's Club 

planned its last activities for 
the year at the meeting at 
the home of Mrs A C Hoo
ver last Thursday The club 
will sponsor a thorough town

machine - controlled places 
like Chicago, New York, and 
a good many others

—~oOo-----------
PKIHLAMATION 

IIIVMOM) Jt Kll.i l 
ItKOTlll KS OK THE HKVSH

New Fee* For PO 
Special Service#

The Pusl Office Depart
ment has announced increas
es in fees for money orders. 
Insurance »nd Registered. 
Certified and C. O D mail 
The changes, effective March 
if, 1966. include the follow-

IX mestic and International 
money order fees will rive 5
cenu.

Thi minimum domestic in
surance fee bracket goes up 
from $10 to $15. and the 
minim am domestic fee is set 
at 20 cents Most other do
mestic insurance fees In
crease by 10 cents. The max
imum fee. for articles valued 
from $150 01 to $200. wll' rise 
from 40 cents to 60 cents 
Receipts of delivery for In
sured articles will Ik  limited 
to articles valued f r o m  
$151 01 to $200 

The 60-cent and 75-cent 
fee brackets for Registered 
Mail are combined In one 
75-cent fee for articles va
lued at $100 or less Registry 
fees for articles valued above 
$100 remain unchanged 

The Certified Mall fee goes 
up to 30 cents.

The present 40-cent and 
50-cent C. O D. fet brackets 
are combined in one 60-cent 
fee bracket for amounts up 
to $10. Fees for articles va
lued above $10 remain un
changed.

----------- m jo —— —
«/.(»NAN SPEAKS AT 
H SCS CONFERENCE

The Southwest Texas Con- 
J ference of the Methodist
, Church Woman's Society of 
(Christian Service was held 
| last week in San Angelo, 
March 16-18

Mrs. Dorothy Price add- 
re.̂  ed the assembly on Wed
nesday afternoon Her topic 
was “A New Commandment 
I Give Unto You.'*

Others attending from O- 
zona were Mrs B. B Ingham, 
Mrs R A Harrell, Mrs Joe 
Pierce. J r , Mrs S M Har- 
vlck. Mr and Mrs Joe Tom 
Davidson, Mrs. J A Fu-vscll. 
Mrs Bascomb Cox. Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs 
Dempster Jones, and Miss E- 
thel Wolf

Nomination# Made 
For Now Slat# Of 
P. T. A. Officer#

The Ozona PTA met last 
Monday night In regular 
meeting Roy KiUlngaworth
presented the devotional 

! Thomas Stm's choral group 
picMiited several numbers
Room count was won by- 
Mrs Brooks Dozier's second
grade and Mrs Bill Baggett's
fourth grade.

f rank Janes, treasurer, re
ported a total of $536 in the 
treasury

Kllllngsworth presented
the Youth' of the Month, 
Billy Carson and Celia Hous
ton.

Mrs Joe Couch, chairman 
of the nominating commit
tee. brought the following re
commendations for new of
ficer»: Mr». Bob Bailey,
president. Mrs R. L. Bland, 
vice president; Mrs. Jamie 
Knox. 2nd vice president; 
Mrs. Oayle Butterfield. 3rd 
vice president; Mrs. Hlllery 
Phillips, J r .  .secretary; Mrs 
Oeorge Olson, historian; Mrs 
Tom Mitchell, treasurer, and 
Mrs Vic Montgomery, par
liamentarian.

A district PTA workshop 
wll! be held ln Del Rio on 
March 30

L. B T. Sikes Introduced 
Dr. Everett L. Butter of 8an 
Angelo who is a clinical psy
chologist He made an inter
esting talk

Mrs Dean Rippetoe and 
Mrs. Bill Kem served re
freshments.

Honor» P l ^
Ozuiu Wkirar.'if 

in the home C|
Cox. Jr., U>tTaZ

l noon.
Mr< Ted wrj> .

; the meeting *i5i ̂  
Ing ot a pom. ' s

'.of the Ptouwri- a 
mm

i Reco ¿nixed si w
bers of the c*ua 14
ented with eoq^, 
club colors of 
white were Mr> « 1 
gett. Mr I I I  w .  
Mr N W Gn.< 
John B.iiiey 
Fussrll.

Mro M-aSchnum 
appointed to u# • 
Belles commiu« >4 
in Diamond Juki« 
ties

Mrs W R H<irt 
gram leader, introea 
R A Harrell who 1 
the rest« >ratlor. at \ 
caster and the v̂ i 

1 Historical 80cm;
I Mrs Early Chief 
the history ot the 

I County Museum u  
led the need lor ec 
and members 

1 Mrs W E rnm< 
ent of the Hutonca 
gave an Interest^ 
of the 8ociety 

Refreshments m 
by Mrs Cox. Mrs & 
Mrs Victor Pierre t 

j members and eutsti
---------0O0—

I It Pays To Advi

eorda
■any years standing

30 years ago - 
Mr> Eula Montgomery re-

Tirad of tho fumes and dirt from 
combustion type heating? Want 
to enjoy the remainder of winte, 
end winters to come?

Switch to
FLAMELESS

ELECTRIC HUI
.r-»

Whereas : The gtxxl men of
turned t»i her home ln Hous- *-•' ' '■ 1 »re» no*
ton Tuesday after a visit bl>' sprouted bashy, lulry 
with relatives here outgrowths in commemora-

3u years ago-- tlon Anniversary
M: and Mrs J M Baguett of Crockett County which 

entertained with a dinner festive jubilation a ill take 
and dance at their home Place from June 11 to June 
last Tuesday honoring their 18
daughter. Lillian Guests Whereas The feminine ci-
wero Mildred Fre-.tag. A;h- tizenry of this area has been
Jeer Dudley, Maggie Sea- permitted to enjoy “almost”
hor- C l a r a  Mae Dunlap aboslutc 1 re*>di-m 
Betty Dudley. E l i z a b e t h  Therefore as Judge of 
Co»’'*- la-la Mm  PhtlUps, Ma
ry Williams, Joe Clayton. P 
C PWH« .  Joe Thomas Da- 
vtd.M ii. Johnnie Freitag. Tay
lor Deaton. Y*-at,- Causey.
Ma> Schneemann. J r . E>
Brlgir Baggett, and Jack 
Bag get

-  3d years ago -  
Mi." Louize Henderson er.- 

tertained La.' Amigas Club 
and a few guests at her home 
last Thursday afternoon j 
complimenting Mrs Angle 1 
Wilson of Odessa and Mrs 
Dempster Jones

30 years ago- 
Mr* L B Cox entertained 

with a luncheon for mem
ber' of the executive board 
of the Methodist Woman's I 
MU-aonary Society at her j 
horn*1 yesterday The home 
was decorated wl'h violets 
and iris

Shop Brown Furniture Co 
for a complete line of king 
«tee bed linens, including 
pillow* and bed spread'

Trust Us to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERYICE 

IN OZONA

ServiceMASTERI

Holiday Terrace Barber Shop
SHEFFIELD ltl>.

Open (or Business 
Pink Beall

I
OWNER 

Ph. 392-2176
>♦♦•••««otmOKOTOon»»• • • • • • • • • •  • •jxjü».s » *5 !

TO

BIG GRIP
FOR

S M A L L  C A R S
Tubwlw«»

Mud And 
Snow Tire»
For Compact»
And Import»

Fit «1! compact and import car». 
Six*« from 5.20x13 to 6.00x15
‘log**. Flu» *Ad »Id yew# tw

Put on Suhurhanit* Winter Tiros and (*t 
i.rovy car (rip and (o in ilush. mud. or mow 
Huv nuw while ail aiieo and typo« ara aUil 
available

NO M O N IY  D O W N  
P R R I IN S TA LLA TIO N

g o o dA e a r
M G «« r t o n i  OtOC ON OOOOVCAP T t««R

»NA N ON ANY A f M lf  (UNO

Now at a low rate!
With Flameless Electric heat there s just dM" 
•van wall-to-wall warmth that sort of surroondi 
you with comfort... none of the dirt creztsdW 
fame type heating systems And electric hut* 

d***od*>N and carafraa Bacause of its uno* 
simplicity, upkeep is negligible With baseboaf 

Electric heating, individual room control adowa 
th# nursery or bathroom to be kept warmer with- 

out heating up tha antira house and wasting N# 

ComP4«»tv *dont Elactnc heat is now 
** r>00 *uxury coat. Tha apacial low rat# a»«' 
par kilowatt hour for all anargy used during tf* 

^winter months in excess of the first 500 KW* 
* *  Fo*1 C®®I Adjustmeni end Seles T«>

Reliable

CALL
W.L. Mac Mckinney 

Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas

DAYTIME LONG 
DISTANCE RATES ARE 

LOWER ON SATURDAYS 
THAN WEEKDAYS

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

Q

WTU or your hooting contractor for ** 
Electric Hast«»
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ical 
cements
i is authorized 
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the offices u  
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the Peace,
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Judge:
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L. FLOWERS 
Attorney

, SR.
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| Flower Arranging 
! Demonstrated By 
Mr«. Tom Ridgway

A buffet, l u n c h e o n  was 
served to 34 members und 
guests of the Ozona Oarden 
Club last week a t the El 
Sombrero Cafe for the re
gular March meeting. Mrs. 
Fred Chandler was hostess.

A Mexican theme was car
ried out in table decorations.

The business meeting fol
lowed with ¿vli*s. Qlenn Sut
ton. president, presiding.

Mrs. L. B. Cox reported on 
the highwuy and chamber of 
c o m m e r c e  meeting last 
month in Sonora, concerning 
the "Sparkle" program

Mrs. Larry Arledge report
ed that at the Dist. conven
tion in Iraan, the Ozona 
Garden Club received honor
able mention on their year 
book. Ozona Junior Garden 
Club yearbook won a second 
place.

Mrs. Tom Ridgway of San 
Angelo, a national accredit
ed flower show Judge, was 
speaker. She gave a lecture 
and demonstration on flower 
arranging, using the clab'j 
flower show schedule, "Dia
mond Jubilee", to be held 
next month as her subject.

The next club meeting will 
be held April 11. There will 
be a workshop for the flower 
show.
GARDENING HINT:

Now is the time to feed 
and prune ruse bushes. 

-----------oOo------- —
BOWLING

.MILLERETTi: I F. AG I K

PAGE B E W

Funeral services were at 
4 o’clock Saturday afternoon

Over 70,000 Future Homemaker« of Teiet will we thi» reminder on outdoor bilboerdt over the 
State ef Teu. during the week of March 27-April 2. Ttm «elute to National FHA Week » 
«poniored by the Future Homemakers of America, Teiet Aitociation, end the rural electric 
«ystemt of Teiet. The Outdoor Advertising Companies of tho Steto or# donating the «ign 
space for tho showing.

Social Security 
Official To Be In 
Ozona Monday 28th

£.784 BOXES IS 
A LOTTA COOKIES Scandinavian 

Music Studied

Former Ozonan I Plan Camporee 
Dies In Odessa, For Girl Scouts
Funeral Here Sat. Crockett County Neighbor

hood Girl 8couts met Mon
day afternoon in regular 

from the Catholic ' Church monthly meeting. Plans for 
here for Mrs. Guadalupe the cominK annual camporee 
Vargas Gallego, 39, a native *** ^eld April 22-23 near 
of Ozona, an Odessa resid- ®°nora were made Day 
ent 13 years, who died Wed- ?amp was discussed and set 
nesday morning of last week ior June- 
at Medical Center Hospital 1 The group decided to have 
in Odessa after a long ill
ness.

Services here were under 
the direction of Janes Fun
eral Home with burial fol
lowing in Lima Cemetery. advisor form Sail Angelo.

Mrs. Gallego was a daugh- co,lducted tde m e e t i n g ,  
ter of the late Mr and Mrs. 7hose attending were Mrs. 
Andres Vela of Ozona and a Lawrence Janes, Mrs. Claude 
sister of formei Ozonans Ro- Montya, Mrs Sam Fitzhugh, 
mulo Vela, now of Coleman , **r  and Mrs Ronald Pen- 
and Andres Vela. Jr., of Fort nin8ton, Mrs. Mike Clayton

and Mrs Jim Marks. 
---------- uOo—--------

a soft drink bottle drive to 
get money to purchase ano
ther tent for permanent 
camping equipment.

Mrs Joyce Brown, field

Gallego, and two daughters, 
Elvira and Martha G allic  

-----------oOo-----------

(ROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 

FUND
List of donors to the Cro

ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since March

The final tally on the Girl ~  Worth, and of Mrs Luis M:»r-
| Scout cookie sales was an-i  Ozona Music Club met last tinez of Ozona Other sur-

The San Angelo Social Se- ' nounced this week by Mrs Thursday in the home of vivors Include the husband,
curity District Office is ma- Claude Montya, chairman of Mrs Frank James with Mrs. T V. Gallego of Odessa; two 
king a final effort to give ' cookie sales. Ozona Girl Killingsworth as co- s°ns, Theodore and Rorrulo
everyone 65 or over an op- Scouts sold 2,784 boxes of hostess. A Saint Partlck’s
portunity to enroll for the cookies and took in $1.392 DaV Iheme was carried out.
medical insurance benefit. Troop 80, sixth grade girls 1 Aflcr the business meet- ---------

The March 31, 1906, dead- and Troop 13, Jr high girls, ina the Program was opened Ozona Agent Wins IMh, 1966:
line is drawing very near have purchased tents w i t h  wlth members singing the Trip To Washington Mr and Mrs. Claud Ward
and persons 65 or over in money received from cookie ]c*ub collect and the hymn in memory of Mr Clovis C.
1965 or earlier must sign up sales. |°f tbe month Bill Sanders of Austin and Womack, Mrs. Guy Simms,
by this time if they wish to Troop 80 sold the largest Mrs. L B Cox, Ji was Hugh Buck of San Angelo, mother of Mrs Ed Cade, and
be covered for the doctor average amount per girl commentator for a program American National Insur- in memory of Mr John M.
bill part of the medicare pro- Diana Morris sold the m ust 10,1 Scan(llnavtan music. lance Company executives. Cade.
gram. boxe.s with 157 to her ere- Piano selections were play- were here Tuesday to consult Mr and Mrs Arthur Phll-

Representatives from the dit Sixteen girl« won awards ed d-v Miss Sally Jane.> and with the companys local Up,s in memory of Mr Rob
Miss Judy Barber agent, Tom Montgomery, a- Miller, Mr Clovis C Wom-

Vocal selections were pres- bout the forth-coming Na- acfc and Mrs C. W Lehm-
San Angelo office will be in for selling 40 boxes or more 
Ozona on Monday, March 28, Mrs Montya expressed her
from 1:00 p. m. to 3:00 p. m! appreciation to Ozonans ior «ned by M r, J C. Sehroe- ^ m i ° D  ^  * *
at the Commissioner’s Court their cookie purchases which der and Mlss Lucille Farmer in Washington D C ___ -

TO BIDDERS
will be receiv- 

House, County 
, Ozona, Crock- 

Texas until 10:00 
11.1966, a t which 
will be publicly 

read, for the 
f the Crockett 
ital.

the contract 
labor and mat- 

itlng Interior 
with two coats 

major brand

> g specifications 
ed by contact- 
n Olson, Hos- 
ator or Miss 

County Clerk, 
hours of S:00 a. 
p. m. Monday 
y of any week 

)ld opening, 
sioners Court 

right to reject 
Ids submitted 
mere Court of 
unty, Texas 
Kirby, County 

l-2c

EET
Club met last 

night In the home 
d Mrs. Cecil Hub-

*
re winners were 

rs. Tom Moutgom- 
low going to Mr. 
Max Schncemann. 
‘rs. Allie Lock won 
prize and Mr. and 

Leath won the 
.The g u e s t  prize 

rs u B. Ingham 
ttending were Mrs 

«r. Mr. and Mrs. 
<r:t, Mr. and Mrs. 

k. Mr. and Mr 
unkle and Perry

1
trick's Day 

used in the re- ; 
plates and prizes 
es in large green 

boxes.
o t> > --------

1964 Pickup, 
sell, new tires 650- 

rcondltioner. See 
yn at Ozona TV 

-3149. 52-tfe

OF
WARD
ring

Reward
enslon and con- 
guilty parttos to 

of livestock In 
County — except 

W of Crockett 
y claim the ft-

Standings W L
Hi way Cafe 73 27
Ozona Oil 59 41
Miller Lanes 574 42 4
Gandy's 57 43
Lewis Drive-in 57 43
Cameo 44 56
Foodway 324 674
King’s 19 81
High individual 3-games- 

Willena Holden. 577.
High individual game — 

Willena Holden. 202.
Splits: Oene Morphls 2-7, 

Helen King 7-8, Wanda Wil
lingham. 5-8-10, Willena 
Holden 5-6-10, Bonnie Ross 
5-6 -57, Oulta Smith 5-6, 3- 
10.

-----------oOo-----------

purrh:
Room enabled the girls to chalk

This will be the last visit up a mast successful sale
to Ozona before the d e a d l i n e ---------oO<>---------
All those who are Interested CARD OF THANKS 
In signing up for the medi- 

‘cal Insurance c o v e r a g e  
I should meet the representa
tive  in the place indicated 

---------- oOc-----------

oOo
A trio composed of Mr« Montgomery qualified for TOPS CLUB 
Pete Broadway, Mrs Oeorge the all expense paid tnp for
Russell, Jr. and Mrs. I.eo- himself and his wife late Mesqutie Bean TOPS Club 
nard Garrett sang “In the last summer. They will leave mel Tuesday night at 
Boat" by Grteg, accomptuied here May 1 and Join Mr and Elementary. Dr Lloyd
by Miss Cleona Qutott Mrs Buck in San Angelo for Sherrill was ^guest speaker.

Others present were Mrs the trip to Washington by
Ç. A. Brentz, Mr. R A Har- Jet, returning to Ozona on Queen for the night, losing

HOSPITAL NEWS

Wt take this opportunity 
to express our appreciation 
and gratitude to our many 
friends who helped make our rell, Mrs J W Howell. Mrs. May 4 
recent loss more bearable. Frank T. Janes, Mrs Otto Montgomery Is leading a- 
Our special thanks to those Pridemore, Mrs. Rudolph gent 0f me San Angelo a-

Mrs Alicia Lopez was the

the most weight for the 
week

Twenty-three members at-
Admissions: Joe L. Mar- w ho visited Clovis during his Oehler, Miss Geneva Knox Rency In the sale of life and 

tinez, Mario Galindo, Jr , Ro- nines and in so many ways and a guest, Mrs. M A Bar- heatlh insurance.
nald Leary Higganbottom. brought him pleasure 
Mrs. B. O. Alford, Baby Scott I Mere words cannot express 
Mabry. Mrs W. H Chandler, our gratitude to Bro Max

ber

Miss
----- «Ou —
B r e n d a

-oOo-
lass of 16 pounds 

■oOo-
DUPUCATE BRIDGE FOR SALE A two story

Brentz. colonial home, 5 bedrooms, 4
Winners in Tuesday night's baths, carpeted, draped, withUI.. w .« ,«  »kh ” * , daughter of Mr and Mrs. Winners In Tuesday night's baths, carpeted, draped, with

me S^otti^H ouston Mrs B r“ w”  Earlps Iq  a Brentz. along w i t h  Duplicate Bridge Club play central heating and cooling.
S L S S L .  r h a X e W f 'i* “ 1* t , 1 .  B f ,r  ' hn,p ,lfh' r s,udent's f r o m  were Flrst' Mrv ***** Mc ^ t i f u l  gniundsjll0« AreEspecial thanks too. for TpXJks Woman s University, Mullan and Mrs Louise Ken- C Call Charlie Wooten. 492-Domingo Leal, Charlie Moff, 
Ga ry Olson, Mrs. WilliePavne Leonard^ Annentrout ^ e  good food and the friend-: reprpspnt(,d thrtr school at nedy; second. 

«•’__».___’ | ly hands that prepared it. .w. Texas Inter-collegtate North and Mrs
51-tfc.

-oOo-
Miss Mildred 2142

\At* ftanhuun Tamhunsa \ -------  ---- ----------------- the Texas Inter-collegtate North and Mrs Wilma HayesMrs Santiago Tamounga for thP floral offerings, me- studeiU Association held In third. Mrs Robert Cox and FOR SALE — Shelled Pe-
Dlscharges: Jamie Knox, mortals, cards and for every Houston March 16 through Mrs Jake Short, and fourth, cans J A Pelto. Phone 392-

GUYS AND DOLLS LEAGUE Mrs. R. J. Everett. David expression of sympathy.
Curbello, Lewis Halbadler. E vYc pray that Ood. who 
A. Bishop. Mrs. Llonlclo To- ; giveii courage, will richly 
bar, Mrs. Joe Smith. Mrs. D .; bless each and all of you. 
M. Curbello. Joe L. Martinez. The Family of

19 Mr and Mrs Sam Fitzhugh 2529 ltc
Standings W L
Miller Lanes 604 354
Jim’s Oent 58 38
Stuart Motor 54 42
Watson's 50 46
Bishop Trans 47 49
Excel Exterm. 46 50
Ozona Boot 404 554
Wooten Motor 28 68
High individual 3-games—

women, Nelda Montya, 533;

Mario Galindo, Jr.. Baby 
Scott Mabry'. Miss Jean Reed 
Wayne Ashing, and Mrs Do
mingo Leal.

Births: Boy to Mr and Mrs 
Domingo Leal; Girl to Mr 
and Mrs Willie Payne 

-----------oOo-------- —'Willena Holden, 526; Vflniu ; „ , , w  u is t k h v  SONG 
¡Cooke. 513. Men, Cliff Elder. |NEW WESTERN NO!«.
555; Claude Montya. 553; W 
T. Goodson, 538.

High individual game — 
women, Velma Cooke, 223;
Montez Crenshaw, 206; An
na Richards, 190 Men Cliff 
Eldei. 233; Claude Montya,
202. W T Goodson, 185

Splits Bill Holden, 3-10 
Willena Holden, 8-7.

FOR RENT Unfurnish
ed 3-bedroom house with 
bath and hair Forced air 
heating and air condition
ing. 104 Ave. L Call Mrs Ivy 
Smith. 392-2729 He

Clovis Womack 
- . — oOo- *

CARS COLLIDE
A collision in front of the 

P. L Children home invol
ving a car and a pickup ear
ly Monday morning .sent 
Norman Olson to the emer
gency room of the Crockett 

Marty Clifford, local west- county Hospital, of which he 
ern recording artist, an- th<> administrator, with a 
nounced the release of his j1Pad laceration Olson was 
latest record this week “Rich driving a pickup toward town 
Man", written by Clifford, is from his home in Crockett 
on the top side and “Sweet Heights. Mr Lowell Little- 
Little You." written by Lewi« ton driver of he car, suf- 
Drtver of Denver City i on t« rod knee injury. The car 
the fltp side. was traveling north on Ave

Several of the recordings h when the collision occur- 
have been sold already to rPd.
local Juke box dealers, ac- ----------oOo---------
cording to Clifford. THE aina/ir ■ Hluc Lustre

-----------oOo---------- - will leave your upiiastery
SEVERAL ANTIQUE Dies- beautifully .«oft and clean, 

.«ers for sale. 1108 Ave. C. Rent electric shampon»r SI 
Phone 392-3232 ltp south Texas Lumber Co.

Plymouth announces 
a special car^ 

at a special price.

y Mills

WASHER SALE
OUK FINEST 15-LB. 

CATALINA. LOADED 
WITH WORK SAVING 

FEATURES 
WAS $229.95

NOW ONLY $153.00 
Buy Now 
Save Now

Easy Credit Terms 
Dryers also on Sale Now

White's
“In the Village”

Plymouth Fuiy 
Silver Special.

Lustrous silver outside 
rich blue inside., 

and loaded with 
extras you want.
T h e  P ly m o u th  F u ry  S ilv e r  S p e c ia l ia a  b ig , 
full a ize  F u ry  K x traa  th a t  com e aa 
a ta n d a rd  e q u ip m e n t in c lu d e  w h ite w a lla  
•  ap e c ta i w h e e l c o v e ra  •  sp e c ia l s i lv e r  
h u ff ab le  a c ry lic  e n a m e l •  e x c lu s iv e , b lu e  
a ll-v in y i in te r io r  •  d e lu x e  u p p e r  d o o r  m o ld ings.

•  • •

Sre 
all th* 
ftrat nru 

'fifi Plymouth 
and j art. MW, 

sait.

Plymouth ...a great car by Chrysler Corporation. 

JAMES MOTOR CO. - 807 W. 1ITH ST.



K itty ’s Komer -
(Continued from Page One) 2nd Producer —

(Continued from Pago One)
Shell Oil Co. No. 3 Mitchell 

in 2-Q6-TCRR, l ' i mile
northwest extension to the 
two-well J  M < Ellenbruger

more than I ever thought 
they would be good for.

- -  k k -
Once more a reminder to

get news about activities in . r coun-
L  »00,1 ^  It happens When 
we get It wll on Wednesday J6  »""n "r -  ™ ̂ zsvvi
makes for pretty dull nad betwt>pn 12,790-14.202 feet 
lng „ _____ No choke was reported
_  _ Testing continued The
k n n / j  S h r t W  —  project hits recovered 65 bur- r O O U  J I I U W  reL s  o f  w a t e r  a b o v e  the load.

ChrvroUl-buHt emru lei»

Four Performance Awards

(Continúen troni Page One)
Jones, Pam Melton. Lei lee 
Mitchell. Jeanne Reed and 
Betsy Sikes

Limazona Club Eva Flo
res. Mary Flores, Ludivina 
Oalan. Leticia Guerra, Nancy 
Lara, Erlinda Leal, Elizabeth 
Martinez, Mariano Maskill, 
Alicia Diaz. Enemencia Diaz. 
Dieann Dimery. Bettina Mar
tinez, Mary Frances Martin
ez, Mary Jane Martinez, Cyn
thia Perez, Carmen Reina, 
Socorro Rodnquez, Aida Var
gas. Sylvia Vitela, and Ross- 
lyn Williams.

Cloverleaf Club; Lou Cox, 
Denise Deaton, Debbie Dea
ton, Stacy Dockery. Polly 
Ann Dixon, Nanda Dozier, 
Otlda Graves, Mary Jo Hayes, 
Jan Janes, Shelly Jones, Ca- 

Mat-

-oik*
Russell Sisters 
Play In Midland 
Musical Festival

Kathy Lynn Russell, 14. 
and Susie Russell, 12, daugh
ters of Mrs George Russell, 
Jr , played in the Junior Mu
sic Festival last Saturday in | 
Midland.

Pupils of Miss Cleona 
Quiett. the girls each played 
two piano pieces. Susie en
tered the Elementary Class 
I and played “Very Import- j 
ant Person" by Harris, a re- 1 
quired number, and 'Minuet j 
In G" by Mozart, a choice 
number Her judge was Mr 
Hendrix and her rating wx- 
Excellent.

Kathy Lynn entered the 
Medium Class and played

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT r.o

SPECIALS -  Thur», p. m., Fri. and Sal. Mar. 24
^ tt- »  - 1. .  »•wriKKwajoxMKK» «  «  ■ irxna i wwno noi *  m o  « . . ,  M l l i_

RUSSET _  __  10 LB. POLLy

I POTATOES
AIOCIDOS 1 FOR

Chevrulet-kuilt car* «il perfonmsd Üieir eowpetitio» i" fo**r “f 
flKht d u s 'i *t Ihr rrernt Pure Oil PtrfomMire TnmU *t f'»*1®"*- 
Runda Kilts J. Prem« (»bovvl.OrevroIrt’a eWefn o n t t .  wiw v.re. . . . . .  — - —j  *
the four trophie. »I M  award, re reawnjr. Wlule i'hrYroWt mored 
the moat wins, other Ganarml Motors c m  twapt the nrat of w

ORANGES 5 LB.
BAG

rlaaoe*. Sitly two rare representing nil Ü A  nut® manufacturer*
------ \Bh ■ ---------------- --CUMUM**. O U IJ-IW V  l « i *  »rew       -

competed in the NASCAR-eupenrieed tría la  Clam winner, were 
determined by ecore. in fuel economy, acceleraUon and braking. 
Al! competing can  were «elected a t random and driven by pro* 
frMtonal driver*.

thy Lewter, Deborah
thews^ Judy Mosley. Jan Pel- Brook. by Rubinstein. a
to. Chen Pntter. Rebecca number. and "Min-
Seahom. Beverly Whitehead ^  ^  cho,Cp
and Jenni Womack *

GIRL SCOUTS

LLVmez V »rg* S -  ~  a™ "1“  )“<*
ana Castro, Fannie DeHoyos, 
Alma Garza, Cuca Maldona
do. Betty Ann Martinez. Joe 
L. Martinez. Matilda Mendez. 
Elsa Perez, Nora Perez, Mary 
Helen Ramirez. Paula Ra
mirez, Rebecca Ramírez. Ri
chard Reinberg. Jo Ann Var
gas. Elaine Zapata, Elizabeth 
Zapata and Milissa Zapata

Angelo Relays -
(Continued from Page One)
in a field that included sev
eral A Aand AAA squads 
Randel C 1 e p p e r captured
firsts in the high hurdles 
and the high jump Beto 
Diaz took second in the 100 
yd dash as did the sprint 
relay, which consisted of 
Kirk Boyd, Fleet Coates, Ca- 
tarino Cervantez, and Diaz 

Several other members 
chipped in with 3rds, 4ths. 
and 5ths to add the Lion to
tal of 67'5 points.

■.. ... -0O0-------——
It Pays To Advertise'

FOR SALE
3-Bed room Home
Newly ca rpe ted  an d  In ex- 
re lie n t condition n ea r schools

ges were from Odessa Col
lege

Accompanying the girls to 
Midland were their mother, 
Miss Quiett and Mrs. Ted 
White

— h>- •— ——
WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The WSCS met Wednesday
morning in the Methodist 
Church. The study of “Acts 
Then and Now" under the 
leadership of Mrs Bud Cox 
was completed Mrs J A 
Fussell gave a brief review 
of all characters mentioned 
In the book of Acts, 

j A roundtable discussion 
was held on What is the real 
purpose of the Church’’ and 
What makes the church dif- 
ierent from other organiza
tions?" Mrs G K Mitchell 
closed the meeting w i t h  
prayer.

Others attending we r e  
Mrs L D Kirby. Mrs Fred 
Chandler, Sr. Mrs. Joe Wil
liams. Mrs L B Cox, J r . 
Mr.- Buddy Phillips. Mr.- R 
A Harrell. Mrs. Leonard Gar
rett. Mrs L D Crane. Mr- 
Ralph Jones, Mrs B B In
gham, Sr , Mrs Joe Pierce 
and Mrs E C Roberson,

Girl Scout Patrol 1. Troop 
80 met Tuesday and made 
plans for Easter and the
coming camporee 

Jan North served refresh
ments Other members a t
tending were Mary Jo Hyde. 
Peggy Haye.s. ChrL-ty David
son, Susan Russell, La Wan
da Bryant and Wyvonne 
Webb along with leaders, 
Mrs. Chas Davidson, III and 
Mrs Max M Morris

Home Craft FI re Protec
tion Cheats at Stockman.

EASTER SPECIAL — 1 8x1« 
Portrait (5.95 Val) Only $1.95

Black Si While or gold 
Tone Finish — 6 Poses 

HANK WEBSTER. Portaits 
Flying W laxigr

Tuesday April 5
l-2tp

PEYTON’S RANCH BRAND

M C M  2 LB.
BOX $1.

GROUND MEAT 2 LBS.

FOR SALE
Good black dirt for yard or 

cemetery lot

E. C. ALFORD 
392-2165

PORK STEAK LB.

BEEF LIVER LB.

CHEESE RINDLESS
LONGHORN LB.

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25 LB. 
BAG SI.

DEATON SPRAYING
YARDS -  TREES - SHRUBS 
PRUNING -  FERTILIZING 

Call Buster Deaton
392-2506 34-tfc

VERMICELLI 3 PKGS.

— beau tifu l yard. 411 Ave. E.
Priced to Sell

JOHNNY JONES fumimaorsMaMikes. ^

TOMATOES NO. 1 
CAN

BUFFALO
TOMATO PNREE CAN

392 3152 How woman lesilo hays an extra *2.332 in cash? PINTO BEANS 10 LBS.

JAMES S. (Jim ) 
JOHNSON

OIL A GAS
LEASES -  MINHKAI.S 

ROYALTIES
1201 W Michigan-MU 2-3T74 

Midland, Texas
WRITE OR ( ALL COLLECT

31-Uc

A new list every week from now until March 31st. 429 first prizes.
21645
21735
21815
2051
2052 
2061 
2062 
2065 
2E52 
2 (6 3  
2 (7  6 
2C7I 
2G72 
2G74 
2G75 
2G78 
2J52 
2 J6 » 
2J76 
2N71

2N72 
2N 7« 
2 6  76 
2N 78 
2R32 
7R42 
2847 
2552 
25 6 3  
2576 
2U76 .Ubi 
I7U64 
7U67 
2U 69 2W51 
2W52 
2W61 7*52 
2 Wb»

7W66
2W76
2V87
2252
226»
2276
»0817
31745
31835
31845
362
3621
362W
36»
36»P
364
372
373
374 
3451

3A52 
3A5J 
JA 54 
3 Abi 
3A62 
3 0 6 4  
30 7 2  
3 0 7 6  
30 7 4  
3 0 7 8  
3 t5 1  
31 5 4  
3157  
3 (6 2  
3E76 
3G 60 
3 0 6 3  
JG 64 
3G 66 
3Gb 7

3G68
371
3754
3757
3762
377b381
3N4 3
3 6 4  7
366 7
3 6 6  3
3N65
3660
383«
3 8 4 2
3 8 4 8
3R49
3549
3562
35 7 6

3US1
JU52
3U 5J
3U 54
31761
JU 62
3W52
3W53
3W64
3W68
3W72
3W74
3W76
JW 78
3V87
3251
3253376«
3276
415 4 5

41635
41645
417 3 5
41745
41835
41845
« ' » 5
45435
45635
4 62
4451
4A5Z
4A 53
4A54
4A61
4A67
4At 5
4 (6 04! . 2
4164

4 (6 5
4166
4 (6 7
4 (6 8
4 (6 9
4(76
413
475
4765
4767
4 7 /2
4J74
4776
4778
4 6 5
465 1
4 8 3 8
4 8 4 3
4 8 4 7
4R 48

4 S Í5  
«567 
45 7 6  
4U52 
4U53 
«U 54 
4U 6I 
4U 62 
4W6S 4W67 
4 W /6  
426 0  
4265  
476 6  
476 7
426 8
4269  
427 6
552
553

n you take a minute to check

554
563
564 
572 
621C 
622W 
625 M 
625W 
6268  
628A 
612M 
6358  
6J6W  
618C 
6 39A 
639C 
66 2 8  
66JA 
663 8  
664

612
675
676
6 8 5
6 8 6  
762S
775
776
7 8 5
7 8 6  
8 0 4 M 
8 0 4 P  
814B  
8 I4 C  
8 1 4 8  
8 7 4 8  
8 2 4 8  
8 3 4 4  
8 3 4 0  
844C

8 5 4 4  
8 6 7 8  
8 6 3 0  86 3W 
8641 
8 6 4 8  
874M  
8 8 4 8  
8 8 4 5  
8 9 4 4  
811 
BI8 
875 
8 8 5  
9 6 7 0  
963 5  
414 
4 J4 
4 8 4  
8 i4

FOLGER’S

COFFEE PER
POUND

BISCUITS C A N S
M E A D S

Loans designed to 
tho greater demands st 
land owners during thssa 
changing timss art Land 
Bank loans.

W* make thsm In this arsa 
and will ba plaasad to a«* 
plain to you how ana may 
wall ba ths

our list oi winning vehicle 
identification numbers, you may
mSLlSJLfMMk awl.

S.M.A. BABY
FORMULA

CRISCO 3
««T«*»* b a to r .  ) No

nuri*b*3r?n h ' OWn ■ Bu*1' <0 »*•»• • -mnmg
how it works look «t Ih* tint lymbot* (!>,. nr.f ti

' hp Thv n l o o k « t h iftyntMii b*t«d It yo« fmd you.. OM (tM i,*»Vou v* takan th. ttr.t it.p towafd b«ma n winner'Wow go . . .  your Btack dmUar Ho 6.» .
•tnnor» poitod in hi« «howroom If you ¿L L ii  £■**»« R.v WnK of 8.n«a. u ^

DC COLA
FLYING W COWBOY

EGGS
BHttlMWML

Tharra an
DOZ. 49c■ IrV


